
JOI2RSAL OF ORG_=iSO?.IET_.XLLIC CHEXfIsTRY 

PREP~~RYilOX OF ORG.~XOCY.~XOCOl3_~LT_%TE(III) CONPLEXES 

Organocobalt compkses were previousI_\ postulated as intermediates in the 
homogeneous h?;drogenation of x-arious substrates catalyzed by potassium penta- 
cyanocobaltate(II)x. Two methods have now been found for the preparation and 
isolation of such complexes The first involves addition of the h>-chide species, 
:CO(CX),H~~-, to acti\-ated olefins. The seccnd involves reaction of pentacyano- 
cobaltate anion, [CO(CS)~_~~-, with organic halides. The latter method was found 
independently of Halpem do recently described the reaction with alk>-1 and benzyl 
halide~~_ 

Jl.4~~ I_ The addition of [Co(CS),H:3- to butadiene was prel-iously indicated 
to occur in the follo\ving mnnnerl: 

It 11:~s ww been found possible to isolate the buten- comples so formed. a&En- 
.;aturated cnrbonh-1s and nitri!es, a.s ~41 as vinyl hnlide5, apparentI>- add in a similar 
m;mnc’r to yield the adducts characterized in Table I. The product formed with x-inyl 
cilloridtt is tormulnted ;LS ;t vinyl, rather than chlorot-thb-1, comples on the basis of its 
infrared spxtrum and reaction with iodine. Presumably, it is formed \-ia the following 
addition-t4iniination scclurnce: 

_A \-in\-1 nnalag of vitamin B1, 
bromid@. 

cocnzymc has been reported to be fonned using vinyl 

_Usthod 2. The reaction of aqueous solutions of iCo(CS)5:3- with all_vl halides is 
formulated in the following mnnncr’~5: 

Other organic halides are assumed to yield similar mistures of halo- and organocobalt 
complcses, characterized in Table .z, on the basis of spectral evidence. Infrared spectra 
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Ol++JS CsS Sfrrfch (cmrl) C=C Stretch (cm-‘) 

CH,=CHCH=CH1 2092 16og 
CH,=CHCOC,H, 2103 1601 

1595” 
‘570 

CH,=CHCS 2195 - 

zx$? 
CH==CHCI ZLOO 1561 

o so anignment of these pertks can be made at present. 

of the %&&xi products eshibit two main cyanide absorption ban& of approximately 
equal strength in the vicinity of 21-75 and z?ogs cm-‘, respectively_ The former band 
is charzcteri~ti~ of haIoc_vanocobaltate(III) component, while the latter ti charac- 
teristic of the organocyanocobaltate(II1) complex (CL Table I and ref. 3). \Vhi!e ally1 
chloride, bromide or iodide could be employed in formation of the a&-l complex, the 
latter two subst-mts gave considerabl_ fster reaction rates and better yiel&. Iodides 
were the or&- halides successfully employed in rhe formation of simple alk\-1 com- 
plexes. I&&on with ethylene &bromide led to the esclusive formation of ethylene. 
The separation of methyl and benq-1 compieses from their co-formed halo-compleses 
has been reported9 

\\%ile hyIrosopentac~anocobaltate(IIIj may be reduced b_v ~CO(CS)~H;~-. 
certain organocyanocobaltaie(II1) compkses are not (see following section). -Ad- 
x-an?qe of this difference in x-eactivitie~ may be taken in preparing oeanocobah 
corrqles~ dated with Ieszer amounts of inorganic complexes without resorting 
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to physical methods? for separation of these two types, formed in equimohu amounts 
in the reaction of organic halides with [Co(CX)Ja-. E-g., the successive addition of 
small quantities of meth>-1 iodide or benz_vl bromide to [Co(CN),H]a- in a hydrogen 
atmosphere >-ielcls complexes rich in the organocobalt component_ Under these con- 
ditions the inorganic component is reduced to [CO(CX-)~~~- which is then recycled by 
further reaction with organic halide. The reactions involved and the overall result are 
shown below : 

z[Co(CS);” + RX - :CojCXZ5Rj3- + [Co(CS),Xjs- 

[Co(CS),SjL + [Co(CS),H’,J- + OH- - ~[Co(Cs)~j~ + H,O + S- 
zo(CS),Hja- + R-X + OH- -> [cc~(Cs)~Rj~- + H,O j S- 

-- 

_-\ side reaction is direct reduction of the organic halide to the corresponding hydro- 
carbon The method can be employed where such side reactions occur to only a minor 
estent_ 

Cobalt analyses of the compleses prepared via the above methods showed them 
to be impure_ However, analyses for carbon and nitrogen, calculated as carbon-to- 
nitrogen ratios, indicated the amount of organic radical incorporated and defined 
the stoichiometr>- of the compleses. These values, reported in Table 3 for selected 
StabIc compIeses, correspond we11 with the values calculated for the structures 
assumed. Enrichment of the meth>-I and benzyl complexes formed b>- incremental 
addition of the respective halides to ~CO(CS)~H~~- in a hydrogen atmosphere may be 
cIear1~ seen. 

Cii..=CliCS 
CH~=CHCl 
C,lisCOCH,Ur 
\‘CCii Cl 
?,I-I&Dr 
C,H,CH,Br 
CH,l 
CH,I 
5C&i,1 

_.______~._ ~_ _..._ _-~--__- 
a Calculated on the bnsis of I<,~RCo(CS)j:. * Calculatcti on the basis of I<,:RCO(CS)~~ -i_ 

Ii,:sco(Cs);:. C G-Compks assumed. d Enriched complex prepared by incremental addition 
of substrate to :CO(CS)~H:~- in 3 H, atmosphere. 

3 number of obsen-ations demonstrate the direct attachment of the organic 
grouping to the cobalt atom in the various complexes prepared b\- either method. The 
proton magnetic resonance spectrum of a freshl_v prepared deuterium oxide solution 
of all_vl complex (Fig. I) shows the presence of a (I-, as well as minor quantities of a.z-, 
bonded structure. The u-a&-l group is gradually converted entirely to the rt-ally-1 
arrangement (Fig 2). presumably through loss of a cyanide @and; the G-bonded 
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structure immediately reformed upon addition of cyanide ion (Fig. 3)‘_ Although the 
esact location of thez-all>-1 group with respect to the metal and the arrangement of 
the cyanide ligands are not known, the structure of thez-all>-I complex (II. R = H) 
is based on its proton spectrnm6, formation from the o-ally1 comples (I. R = H)’ and 
conversion to the o-&y1 cornpIeS_ 

Analogous C- a.ndrr-structures have been propo:C: as determining the “stereo- 
selectivit_v”s of the butene pioducc obtained in the pentacyanocobaltatt(II)-catal~-zed 
hydrogenation of butadien&. _ * Thus, x-butene, the predominant product obtained 
in the presence of esces cyanide ion, is believed to derive esclusivel- from a c-buten>- 
compies intermediate_ fruns-z-Butene, the greatest amount of which is formed in the 
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-C!t-- 
- 

C-N CN 

(I) R = HorC‘H, W) 

absence of escess cvanide, may derive from either a _z-butenyl comples or an isomeric 
o-butenvl comples-in equilibrium v,-ith the _rc-structures shown below. 

CO- 

The butene products formed by reactin g isolated hutenyl complex with [CO(CS)~H~~- 
prepared at I-arinus cyanide-to-cobalt ratios also sho\v this stereoselectix-it\--. 

The proton -spectrum of a fresh solution of butenyl complex in deuteriuk aside 

&plays three rejonancc groups and is similar to that of an iron-c-z-hutenyl com- 
plcs , lo hut not to that of _~-(r-metier-lall~l!_cobaIt tricarbonvl”. The exclusive forma- 
tion of I-hutvnc on protonation of the huten\-lc>-anocobalt cornpIes provides evidence 
for the G-z-hutenyl structure (I, Ii = CH3j5, such also being obtained in the addition 
of orher transition metal hvdrides to butadiene;. I*_ Decomposition of the complex 
in wlution renders the oh_wr\xtion of G-_-L rearrangement difficuit. 

Formulae (III), (I\‘) or (\-) mav he used to represent the phenacyl complests. 
5vx the\- ha\-e not been obtained In a pure state, only spectral analysis may he 
r~4ied on In attempting to dktingukh between them. 

The infrared ahsorptions occurring in the range 1570-1622 cm-l may be 

assigned to either C=O or C=C stretching frequencies_ This range is considerably 
lower than the carbon_vI region of a&y1 a@ ketones (16s~ cm-‘) but includes that of 
certain dihenzoylmethane chelates (SP, 1595 cm-‘). 



Although interpretation of the proton spectra is difficult due to the unknown 
eEecrs of the cq-anocobalt group on the organic &and. the data obtained from the G- 
and _7-aiIyi and (qanomethyl)c>-anocobaltate complesw indicate that methylene 
protons adjacent to the cobalt atom have chemical shifts 0.q-o.g ppm further down- 
field than those in comparable ironlO*“- and cobaF~~1 carbonyls. Thus. the single peak 
at 3-05 ppm obtained for the CH, group of the phenacyl complex is that expected for 
0’. R = H) rather than (III} or (I\-), although two proton peaks are required for 
such a formulation. A possible explanation for the sin,ple peak is that a solution of the 
phenacyi cornpIes in D20 ma\- consist of structures (III) and (I\‘) in rapid equilib- 
riumlz_ Addition of cyanide ion did not affect the proton spectra. SimiIarly, the 
multiline resonance at _I__c ppm obtained for the CH goup of the meth_vlphenacyl 
compks is that expected for (III. R = CH,j or (L-. R = CH,) rather than (I\‘). In 
summary. no definite conclusion can be reached about the bonding in these com- 
plexes with the data at hand, and their representation* as (V) is arbitrar?_. 

The identity- of the compleses prepared by either method, as well as the cobalt- 
carfxm bonding present. is e\-idenced bv the read\- relet of R&H, from 
,CO~CS),(CH,CH=CHR!:~-, \i-here R = H-or CH,, u&zm treatment with acid” or 
yCo( CS! ;H73- : 

The reaction with ~CO(CS)$I:~- supports rhc interrnc-diac~- 
complex6 in the catalytic hydrogenation and hydrogcnol~& 
~t~t~l.-‘.iJ_ 

of such organocobalt 
of the reqxctiw sub- 

An alternate pathwa>-. not in\-oh-in, = organocobalt intermediates, is indicated 
in the reduction of phenyl vinyl ketone and phenncyl halides catalyzed by pcnta- 
c_vaIlocobaltate(II)‘i. Although the identit>- of the complexes prepared b_\r either 
method is evidenced b>- the ready relesc of C,H,COCH,R from I<,_,~Co(CX~, 
[C,H,COCHR): (R = H or CH,; s = _I or 5) upon treatment with acid’, addition of 
~CO(;CS)~H:~- gives oni>- Iow -iel& of C,H,COCH,R: 

These results indicate that either an organocobalt intermediate is not in\-oh-cd in the 
catalytic hydrogenation and hydrogenoIys& of the respective substrates or that an 
initially formed o-bonded complex (III) or (I\‘), is capable of reaction with 

~CO $2 ;5H13- while the rt_osaaII-t cornpIes (A-1 is not. 
The h_vdrogenol~-sis of a&y1 and benz>-I haIides catalyzed b!- pentac>-ano- 

cobaltate(LI)1i does not invoke organocobalt intermediates as shown by the lack of 
RH formation from [CO(CS),R~~-, where R = a&-l or benz)-1, upon treatment with 
~CO~CS),H~~-. The reaction of these complexes with acid’ also does not result in the 
formation of RH. Attachment of the organic group to the cobalt atom in these com- 
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pleses is indicated by the following reactions: (I) isobutyl comples releases iso- 
butene on standing; (2) halogenation of methyl? and propyl complexes yields the 
corresponding ally-l halide; (3) the complex obtained from vinyl chloride and 
~Co(CS),H,a- >-ield.s vinyl iodide on treatment with iodine. The latter evidence. as 
well as the infrared spectrum of the comples which eshibits a carbon-carbon double 
bond stretching frequency at 156~ cm-r. supports its formulation as a i-inyl complex 
The iodination ma>- take pIace either by direct cobait-carbon deavage or a two-step 
addition-elimination as follows: 

Sfddifics 

The butenyl complex is unstable_ Its solution in water under a nitrogen atmos- 
phere gradually evolves an equimoku mixture of butenes and butadiene, suggesting 
the following mode of decomposition* : 

The mixture of organo- and halo-compleses obtained from ally1 bromide and penta- 
c!-anocobaltate(I1) s2ow2v evolves propene when dissolved in water. -addition of 
alkali pre\-ents this decomposition but does not affect that of butenyl complex 
Presumably aquation of the accompanying halo-complex releases protons which 
effect deccmposition of the ally1 complex -k-z attempt to convert the ally1 complex 
to the zr-prop\-1 complcs by hl-drogenation in the presence of IO 4< Pt on carbon 
resulted in cleavage of the ally1 group (cf. ref. IO)_ 

Primaq- z-a.+-2 and benzyl complexes are stab!e, their infrared spectra showing 
little change after long periods of time. The-, as well as vinyl comples, are unaffected 
b>- treatment with hydrogen in the presence of -Adam’s catal>-st. Isobutyl comples, 
however, slowly- formed isobutene. presumabl>- with elimination of hy&ide comples: 

_Xttempts to prepare isoprop-2 or t&-but>-2 complexes from the corresponding iodides 
_elded predominantl_v the respective deh>-drohalogenation products, prcpylene and 
isobutene. Either such compleses are unstable or the elimination reaction does not 
involve organocobalt intermediates_ It is noteworthy that while the isopropyl com- 
pies. C,H,~~(CO),(iso-C,H7). is stable below 60”, it could not be prepared by the 
reaction of Sa;C5H5\\-(CO),; with isopropyl halidesi”. In another series of a&l com- 
pleses. C,H,Fe(COj,R, the isopropyl complex was found to be less stable thermally 
than the n-prop?2 analq. = while a f&-but\-2 comples could not be preparedIG_ 

_L\ plausible mechanism for the reaction of pentacyanocobaltate(I1) with organic 
fialides in\-OIL-es radical intermediates : 

~co(Cs),= - RX - [CO(CS),S~~- f R’ 

~co(cs)J=- + R’ __j [CO(.CS!~R]J- 

J. Organontctal. Chenr.. 3 (‘963) 491-43~ 
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Isolation of alk_vl-acq-Ionitrile adducts from the reactions of either n-propyl or &I- 
prop\-1 iodide with pentacyanocobaitate(I1) in the presence of exe acq-lonitrile 

supports this mechanism (cJ ret qj_ Furthermore. dimeric species are formed from 
benzhydry!, trityl or tropylium halides. Reaction with benzenediazonium chloride 

rw,rIts in the evolution of uitrogen and formation of a complex which appears to 
contain a phenykobait bond%; ar$ radicals are invob-ed in similar processsu_ 

Radical intermediates have ako been proposed in the homogeneous reduction of 
aLI+l halides by chromous sak.x9~30. 

Further work on the formation and reactions of organocyanocobaltate(II1) 
compleses and ciarification of the roie of certain of these in catalytic h>-drogenations 

is being carried out_ 

ESPERKYESTAL 

K,~C~(CSj5(CrH7)~_ An aqueous Aution oi K,.:CO(CS)~H: w.r prepared as 
prex-iourly described’. ZOO ml of K,cCo(CSj,: wlution (0.13 -11 cobalt, 0.13 _V IiOH, 

cs;co = 6.0) absorbing 349 ml hydrogen at o-5’. X total of r% ml of this cold 
solution was injected in approsimatel>- 30 ml increments via a hypodermic syringe 

iuto a flask, equipped with a stirring bar ma_guet, wrrounded bv an ice bath and 

omtaining a butadiene atmosphere. -After absorption of butadienr was complete, the 
rcsu!tant Aution 1~s addtd to POO ml of acetone and the aqueous !aver decanted 

from the brown oil which settled out. Addition of ethanol to the oii >-ielded a tan 
poxder which was coliectcd on a &tcred-g&s frltrtr, wa.;hcd with several portions 

of ethano1 followed by ether and dried brirfi~- irr xcw_ 
The proton qxctrunr c)i a 4ution of the camples in D,O displayed an un- 

wsoIx--cxi doublet at A = 1-74 (x-1. inten~it_\ 3i. an unrc.;o!~-cd triplet at S = a.36 
(rcl. ir.tcnGty 2) and a mu!tiiine w~onance centered at 5 = .+_ 

The soiid in a sealed vial ex-oil-cd gases, noted b?- prtwure r&nw on opening 
the vial. An aqueous _wlution in a nitrojien atmosphere .qraciunlly cl-oIved the following 
compounds in the reIari\--tt amoiinr5 shown : r-brrtcne (3Cij. fmrrs-3-hutt=ne (55). cis- 
z-butene (9; and hntndiene (rori. Addition of aqueous Aution~ of IiJ:Cn(CS),H: 
to the &id yieldcci butcni-5. the composition of which depended on the CS/Co ratio 

present. E-g_, a solution of i<,:Co(CSi)$I: prepared at CS:Co = 5-1 yielded r-butene 
(q), Irons-z-butene (5~j and ris-e-butene (I); at CS/Co = 6, I-butenc (Sz). frtzm- 
a-butene (17) and &-a-butene (I); and at CSjCo = 3, r-butenc (97). fraxs-+butene 

(2) and cls-?-butene (rj. _-Addition of hydroc!lIoric acid to the sr)litf yielded I-butenc, 

esclusivel>-_ 
h;__r~~(Cs),(C,HSCoC~C~~~j~_ _A knilar additictn t)f Ii31 CojCS),HI- wlution 

(CSijCo = 5_rj to 4 g phenyl vinyl ketonP in an inert atmosphere followed bl- 
isolation of the compkx in the abox-e manner grnx-e a g~Iatinou5 ~rlto~~- precipitate 
v&ich w% ditficult to dry. Tile proton spectrum of a D,O solution of the complcs 

consisted of a muitire~onanct peak centered at 6 = 4-30 (CH). a doublet at A = I.69 

(CH,) and aromatic peak at 6 = S.OI. 

Aciditkation yielded propiophenone. identified by I R and \*PC. Addition of G-S g 
of the complex to an aqueous K;~Co(CS),H~ solution (CSiCo = 5-1) with stirring 
in a hydrogen atmosphere foliowzd b>- ether extraction >-ielded 0.17 g propiophenone. 
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-Acidification of the resultant _wlution Jielded an additional 0.7s g propiophenone. 

~,~CO(C~-)~(CH,CHC_~~~_ Addition of I<,[Co(CS),H~ solution to 20 ml acrylo- 

nitrile in like manner vielded a solid, the IR spectrum of which displaJ:ed two cyanide 
absorption bands at 2195 and aogS cm- I, the former being due to the cyanoalh~~l 
group .A similar addition of an iron hydride to act-ylonitrile has been repor&xF. 
Pyrolysis vielded propionitrile as the major product, identified by IR and VPC_ The 

proton spectrum of a D,O solution consisted of a multiresonance peak at 8 = 3.47 

(CH j and a doublet at 8 = r-73 (CHJ. 
_~,‘CO(C_~~)~(CH=CH~)~_ Introduction of K,[Co(CS),H7, solution into a flask 

containing a \-in?-1 chloride atmosphere res ulted in the absorption of appro_ximatel_\- 
one mole of substrate per mole hydride complex Isolation of the resulting comples 
gave a vellow solid, the IR spectrum of which eshibited a carbonxarbon double bond 

stretch-at r=$z cm-l. Treatment with aqueous KI, at room temperature followed b!- 
ether extraction >ieldcd vinyl iodide, identified b>- mass spectrum (parent peak 154)~ 

There was ftssentiall!- no change in the IR spectrum of the complex on treatment of 
;LII aq.-,alc_ solution with h>-drogen (30 psi) in the presence of PtO,. P?Tolysis J-ielded 

ethylene. 

ri,~Co(C_~i,(CH,cH=CHn,: (Z\’ = H or CH,). _-In aqueous solution of 

I<,:CO(CS)~: (ZOO ml. 0.23 _\I cobalt, 0.075 .\I KOH, CS/Co = 5-1) was prepared in 
the mamwr emplo?-cd in the preparation of hydride complex except that a nitrogen 

atmr-)+~cw- was used. Immediately after the potassium cyanide solution had been 

xidcd. 0.03 mole all\-1 bromide was injected into the stirred solution of K3[Co(CS)5:. 

the rcnction misture c!xngin, cr from dark *green to orange within two minutes. The 
mixture of cc~mpkxc~ so formed was iwlatttf in the previoasl>- described manner. 
I’rottrn spectra of thr ~olici product di+sot\-cd in D,O arc show-11 in Figs. I, 2 and 3, 
tlw lattt-r illustrating X---G con\-cr&n on addition of KCS. _-lddition of KOH or KC1 

did not cause this change to take place. 

Addirion of only 0.0: ml& all\-1 bromide in a Gmilar manner led to the qwnti- 
m&x: c-x-~)lutir~n of propane. _Wyl Iodide and crutyl bromide reacted rapidI>- xith 
l;,~c’t,(cs~j~. while all\-1 c!:loride rencwd 4on-ly. the reaction misture turning yello~v 
aftc-r appr~~_simat~:l~- 30 minutw. _Xcidificntion of the wlids so obtained yielded 

prolww and r-buiene. re5lwcti\-c-lb-. Twstment of an aq.-ale_ solution of all-1 

comples xyith h~drogtn (q+ psi) in the presence of IO no 1% on carbon led to the 
fcmnntion of a l”rol~~icnc-l’r~‘pane (2: I) misture. _-lddition of an aqueous solution of 

li,:Co(CS~j,H: to ally! comple_s produced propene, while such addition to the 

hutcnyl complcs _\-klded butenes, the composition of which depended on the CSiCo 
ratio present. = noted pre\-iousl?- for that comples prepared via Method I. Thus, a 

w!ution uf li,<Co(CS),H: prepared at CS:Co = 5-1 yielded r-butene (50). tmns- 
n-butene (a~! and czk-a-butene (I). while that prepared at CS/Co = ‘7 yielded 
I-butene (vci), trirrss-_)-butene (3) and cis-a-butene (I)_ 

h;_,~Co(CS),(C,H,COCHRi: (R = N 01 CN,). Phenacyl bromide (o-03 mole 
d&ol\-cd in IO ml benzene) or -r-bromopropiophenone reacted rapidly with a solution 

of I<,~CO(CS)~: in a similar manner to yield compleses which rele-ased acetophenone 
and propiophenone, respectiveI>-. upon addition of acid. The ketones Lverc identified 
b>- IR and 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivatives. Only traces of the ketones were 
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formed OR treatment with escess S,<CO(CX)~H~ solution_ The proton spectrum of a 
D20 solution of the phenacxl complex consisted of a broad peak at 6 = 3.25 (CH,) 
and aromatic peaks at 6 = S.qs_ That of the methy3phecacyl cornpIes consisted of a 
quartet at 6 = +-j-I (CH?, a doublet at 6 = ISO (CH,) and aromatic peaks at 6 = 
S.IZ. 

K,~Co(C21~&X&1J~_ Reaction of chloroacetonitrile in a similar manner 
yielded a complex wi-ith four cyanide absorption bands_ The proton spectrum of a 
UQ solution consisted of a broad peak at 6 = 1.S3. X cyanometh_vl-iron cornpIes 

has aIso been prepared from chloroacetonitrilG_ 
K,~CO(CS)~R: (R = tr-d&4 ar bzxz$). Xethyl, ethyl and rz-propyl iodides 

reacted rapidly in the above manner, while -tz-but?-1 iodide reacted slo~vly. the reaction 
rnisture turning orange-yellow after approsimatel_ one hour, during which time 
small quantities of I-butene and jr-butane were formed. Isobutyl iodide reacted after 
WG hours with some formation of isobutene and isobutane. Benzy1 bromide and 
benzyl iodide reacted rapidly-. The compleses. isolated in the usual manner, did not 

form RH on treatment with acid or K,<Co(CS)5H:. The meth>-1, prop_\-1 and 
benz-1 complexes in aq.-ale. solution ako did not form RH when treated wiih 
hydrogen in the prtznce of -Adam’s catal-st or when treated with aqwous sodium 
boroh;dride. 

Isobutvl comples slowly- evolved isobutene. I?&-roI\--Sk of the meth:I complex 
>-ieIded methane, the propy1 complex ga~s-e a propene-propane (1.3: I) mlsture and 

the benzyl comples >-ielded toluene zs th e main product with a minor amount of 
btnzaldehvde (c/- ref. zi. Chiorine pazed through an aqueous solution of prop-1 

c~mpks x-kded a rrace of prQop\9 chInride; the addition of 
trace of prop!1 

aqueous Iii, yieIded a 
iodid e. the qunn&v of which increased condderablv on heating. 

{o_rg 31 c&At. CS,‘Co = 3-r. O_Z~ _lII KOH! abwrbin, 3 = *IO ml of Hz_ _X total of 
0.045 mok~ of bcnzyI bromidr ~a; ir;jcTtecI in 0.003 mole incremrnt~ ox-er 90 minutes, 
time being &owed for complete H, absor@ion z&x each addition (total. 360 ml H2j_ 
The coIor of the reaction mistur r? gradualIv changed from mtvfium green to orange- 
L-&OK_ Estraction with ether >-icIdcd 0.013 moles toluenc. The comples kolatcd from 
the aqueous medium in the u~urtl manner &owed a large 232 cm-1 peak compared 
with a r&A\-elv minor absorption at 2114 cm-l. Methyl iodide GmilarIv formed a 

complex rich in the component absorbin g at 20s~ cnl-l. In the Iatter run, b>--product 

methane wan remol-ed and hydrogen ~-a-- added after each addition of halide. 

Isoprop-I iodide (0-03 mole! wan injected into zoo ml of an aqueous solution of 

K,:CO(CS)~~ (0.~5 Jr cobnlr, 0.10 -11 KOH, CS,‘Co = 3.1) prepared in a nitrogen 

aimo_;phrre. immediatel- after addition of the cyanide solution. The dark green 
solution became brown-red in five minutes and evofved a propene-propane (5.1 I I) 
misturc in nra+- quantitative _vield. Final color of the reaction mixture ~-as light 
green. t&-But-I iodide simiIarI_v formed an isobutene-isobutane (s-4: I) misture. 
Ethylene dibromide yielded ethylene, escluk-el>-_ 
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The reaction of isopropyl iodide with KZ[Co(CX)5! was carried out as in the 
above esample escept that IO ml acrylonitrile was injected just before the cyanide 

solution was added. Gas evolution took place as before. However, it consisted 

exclusively of propene and the solution remained a deep red. Estraction of the 
reaction m&we with ether. followed by drying and evaporation gave a concentrate 
containing a small quantity of (CH,),CHCH=CHCX ad (CHJ&HCH,CH&X 
(separated by \‘PC and identified by mass spectroscopy). .A similar run with n-prop>71 

iodide ga\-e a x-cry low J-ield of propyl-acr)-lonitrile adducts (parent masses 95 and 97, 
respectivek). 

Benzh\-dryl, kit_\-1 and tropyIium bromides, upon reaction with K3(rCo(CS)5!, 
yielded tetraphenylethane. hesaphen\-lethane (isolated as the peroxide) and bitropy123, 
all products being identified b>- m-p. and IR spectra. 

-An aqueous solution of benzencdiazonium chloride prepared from 2 ml (o.o.z 
mole) aniline in aq. HCl (6 ml coned. HCl + IO ml H,O) added dropwise to aq. 
SaSO, (‘2 g in IO ml H-0) at o”, xas injected into a solution of I<,[Co(CS),, in a _ 
nitrogen atmosphere. _-\n immediate blood-red color fomled and > 300 ml of gas was 

ex-olved. The misture ws filtered after standing overnight. and the white compks 

was precipita;cd from the filtrate in the usual manner. The IR spectrum displayed 
two c>-snide bands at ~133 and 2103 cm-’ as well z a carbon-carbon double bond 
5tretch at I$G cm-‘. 

JIensurements were made with a Perkin-Elmer model 421 spectrometer on 
Sujvl muiii of the x-ariou5 com~~leses. 

Measurements were made with a \-arian \--430~ DP-60 spectrometer at 60 MC 

on D-0 solutions of the \-arious complcsts. _-ill 5 values were related to water at 

4.8 ppm from tetrameth>-Mane. 

Support of this work b\- the Directorate of Chemical Sciences, Air Force Office 

of Scientific Research (Contract So. AF 4g(63S)-r&4) is gratefullv acknowledged. 

Two methods ha\-e been found for the preparation of organocyanocobaltate(II1) 

compIeses_ The first in\-oI\-es addition of [CO(CS)~H~~- to activated olefins. The 
second invokes reaction of [CO(CS)~:~- with organic haIides. 

Studies show the mode of attachment of the organic -groupings and indicate 

the role of celrain of these compleses in hydrogenations and hydrogenoly-ses cata- 
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Iyzed by pzntacyanocobaItate(II) anion_ X!lylic conversions of the type O-Z and ~4 
have been demonstrated. -4 mechanism for the cieavage of organic halides is dkcused. 


